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Hennin g out stand

The Udlversity SwIMMln
pi= 'gteaO i ZuedfrCmVn
iverst f Sherb ke, iQuebec,
triumphant ,ýafter its most
successful CIAU National Chaçn-
pionships in the histor of -the
teams.,

Bears finished 3rd in the.
men>s division- onty 12 points
behind the IJnlvrslty of Toronto,
and theUrdvèrsity of ýay, Who
captured the men's -comnbined
Swiu'Éwing and divin g title. Pandas
finished7second in theircompeti-
tion behind the University of-
Toronto. Bear star- swlmmer
Cameron Henning recorded thrée
individual wins in the 400m
freestyle (3.51.99), the 10Dm
backstroke 57.14) and the 20Dm
backstroke J2:00.80) - the. latter
swim shatterung the existing C ana-
dian record and good enough to
win the 'Outstaiding M aie

Swimmer' award.

B-»Bail, Be
by JinnGerwing

The last weekend of inter-
varsity basketball is upon us in the
name of the 1983 CIAU Western
Regional Tournament (March 11-
12).Four games over two days will
decide who is going te advance to
the* final four National Cham-
pionship Tournament hosted by

aterloo (Match 18-19).
Four teams are featured inthe

Western Regionals: the Wi nipeg
Wesmen, the St. Francis Xavier X-

men, the Victoria Vikings and of
course the Golden Bears.

On Friday there will be two
semifinal gamnes; Winnipeg vs. Vic
at7:00p.m. and the Bearsvs. the X-
men at 9:00 p.m. The two winners
will advance te the championship
gamne (Sat. at 9:00). The two losers
wilI meet in the consolation final.
(Sat. at 7:00).

Friday mornîng will be
designated as Fan Appreciation
ight. The first 2000 fans through

ing maie 'swimWmer

'arns imprss
sar -taried tef day .9t' tiI without any amale -dives,-,hé

ýSptflUon,.whh a fOnt and se- Panda's Were welI suppâried byèâtid ln the 400m freestyle three stiong divers., ln the
wben See zmidt (3,4.0) finish- womnen's - metre diving.- there
ed behindCameron Hnilng. lila were 'Oûtstanding performanuces
very excitlng 4«M .i#dley relay, f rom Chadene Broanley (5th), Tara
Bears were just out tuctiec by Marvin (fith) and Allison Godkey
Calgary for, «on place in a (8th).,
controversiat ac since, It>Was feit On the second .day of coff-
that Calgary' swfrnmmer 'umped' petition, àeff Riddte put up fast
the take-over. times te pjice 3rd in boith the 40Dm

Bear's mlyteam of Hennung, medley (4.25.67) aaid the
Ca.letén, Rdde âmd DeýBrisay'10Dm- (55.90). llowae Ewashko.
loôvSred their existing schooil gabbed abronze-Mredal in the
record te 348:50. Lisa Iliruki place 10()m breaststroke with an ex-
4th in the 40Dm freestye and the cellent time of 1:06.09 while being
Paftdas picked up -a bronze medal hotly pursue b y Brian Carleton,
finlshing 3rd in the'40Dmn medley who finished 4th.-The men's 80W
relay.f ree relay took the silver medal

Panda's time -of 4:33.08 was a behind Clarywith a new school
new school record created by record of 7:31.96, both teans,

ehMay Megan Watson, 112 shattering the existing CIAU
StîrrettanJ sarb Heffiphilll.While record for the event.
the Bears had to fight for the For the Panda's. Mègan Wat-'
combined swlmming and diving ion placed 2nd in t he 10Dm

breaststroke (1:14.17) and team-
mateIan Meunier (1:15.86) in 4th
etlace. Lis# Hiruki, (400 IM), Liz~tret100fIy and Beth May <100bars inCharlene .Bromley performed

the door will recéeive certif icates magnificently on the 3 metre
for a f ree s aghetti drniner ceom- board to place 2nd (573.05 pts.
pliments of. the. Old Spaghetti with Tara Marvin in 3rd and
Factory. Allison Codkey in 7th places

The Bears have had a good respectiv~ely. The diving trio did a
season and wilI probabyin one great job to finishltoeriiith
of theur games. It is quite unlikely women's program.
that they'll get past the U of Vic lowever, the best efforts
Vikings should they be fortunate appeared to show on. the 3rd. day
enough to knockoff the X-men. of competition. Megan Watson

The X-me n are ranked was 2nd in the 2»0m breasstroke
number 5 in Canada, they placed (2:40.63), Jan Meunier followed
f rst in the Atlantic IJniversmties- closely te capture the bronze

(2:41.47>, Beth May sh9wed great
stamina te place 3rd in t he 20Dm fly,
(2:,23.60S) andii Sth in JXe20

baktoke (2: 23.60)'arfd e Pan-
da team excelled theffiselvesiii
their final relay witb a greatteam
effort from Stirrett, Hiruki,
Meunier and Hemphill te move,
up to a fourth place finish.

Going into the competition
the Pandas were rankedfÀh, Wuth
gfreatdetermînation and -teameffor they finishéd in second
place.

The Bears attacked the final
day with an incredible pe'rfor-
mance from Cameron l-enning in
the 200î' backstroke, .a sur rise
win by rookie Howle Ewvako In
the 21Dm breaststroke, -and some
solid performances f rom Brent
DesBrisay j3rd in 10Dmh freestyle),

ndaePeter Szmidt (2nd in the 150DmAthlètic Association f r reestyle>, and Jef Riddle (2nd in,
coached by outspoken Steve the 200m butterfly). The Bears400
Konal cikfGdfree relay earn made a gallanift-
victory would be agairust the eifo ItoatthCalgayteam ad
Winnipeg Wesmen, ranked finisheda close 2nd in an excellent

numer9.TheBersplaedth m e IT~of 3:27.26.Ilý.1
earlier in The seas and on bVlo The season closed very

matir nter which wn bl successfully for the Bears -and
points.Pandas. John -Hogg and diving

the cake, the team tobetyou c beut can mprss1ve ean have bulIi
Victoria, who have been national t eI a] e t eanta o
champs three years running. -
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Pan da gymnasts off. to nits
by Brent jang

The Pandas gymnastics team
eft for Toronto yeterday for the
CIAU National C harnpionshlps at
York University.

"McMaster is supposed te be
the stretigest team in the country
and w've beat -them itwvice. U BC
will be a tough opponent," says
coach Sue Rouse.

Heidi Ross, Carnie Nawvata,
Elise Dwàrkift, Margie Drysdale,
Shelley Spâaner, and Audrey Gee
are representing the IJnlveYsty of
Alberta.

The six UJ of A gynasts will
have to, 16ok eut for such stan--
douts as McMpeter's Debbie K irhy
and UBC's Artn Muscat arnd Patti
Sakaki. ;,,

"We didsi't have agzodd Méet
at Canada West. We've got a go9d
chance at the Nationals since
We've sot sonne rest. There are six
team membens going'to Toronto
and from those, thé, best three

Ilosts The
1983 C.L.A.U.,

WesternRegonal Tournament
F'r*day, Sâturday Marh il & 12

7è~0 PM. & 9M00Pmn.
Varsity.Gymn

Î' féamrfing thesetop teain;

scores are used," says Rouse, a
former gymnast from San Diego.

Team Cap)tain -Hçidi Ross Witt
be defending her' 1982 ÇIAU
placings in ufleven paraliael bars
and floor exerci>e. Ross was an AUl-
Canadian last seamoh:

Elise Dworkin isback froni an
ankle injury and wll be read y te
defend her title as 1982CI.AU floor
exercise champion.

"Gyrnnastlcs has really gair.ed,
a lot oefmomentum. The calibre
has realyjuffnped upTh9judoling
system u more objectve t ha n
before, atthough it's aise more-
comipte.Trhere aieso mny thing
te look for that sorbe jtdges miss
the diffliculties (skill eteiftents),"
says Coach Rouse.1

At the York UtiiverMity qClassic
in January, *thePandas Won the
Meet wlth a 'teamscore of 91.29,
McM4aster,%wýt second wIt>i 89,84
followed by the Ljniversity. of
Western Ontaria with 8550.

Thtliiday, M*ti
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Full, Liquor.License

e NéW C*Oktils
sdded to 1h. menu

Fil, S"L, 3 -1 am'.

Tax Returns
From

0A Accounttng $èrvices is offering a
Return Preparation- Services to ail U of -A
students,,staff and feculty at a reduced r&%te.ý

Location: Mark 9 Enterprises Ltd.
8919 HUB Mal

Mtouve: Mon - Fri 12:00 , 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 11:00 a.m. - 4:00 1>.m.

No Appointment Necessary
phone 437-4113
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